I Know There’s God

Words and Music: John Earwaker

Two slow beats in a bar
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A gentle, lilting rhythm

CHILDREN’S VOICES

1. Low or high, I know there’s God beyond me.
2. Weak or strong, I know there’s God beside me.
3. Wait or go, I know there’s God within me.

sink or fly, I know there’s God beyond me: Lower than the
right or wrong, I know there’s God beside me: Jesus our
quick or slow, I know there’s God within me: Breathing in me

lowest low, Where the deepest waters flow:
man - u - el Is God with us through heav’n and hell,
man - u - el Is God with us through heav’n and hell,

day by day, Or taking all my breath away;

highest high, Higher than the heavens and hell,
over - com - ing shock - ing into
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high - est high, Ma - king rain - bows in the sky. Up or down, 
death and sin, Life and good - ness break - ing in. Live or die, ____
si - lent awe, Then em - pow'r - ing e - ven more! Live - ly, numb, In -

Smile orfrown, I know there’s God be - yond me. 
Laugh or cry, I know there’s God be - side me. 
spired or dumb, I know there’s God with - in me.

God the Fa - ther, 4.God the Fa - ther, 4.Ah.....
ADULT CHOIR [NICAEA] mf

God the Son, and God the Ho - ly Spi - rit: Three the ways that
God is known, Yet one the loving purpose shown! Heav’n and earth together bound!

God in human hearts is found! One in Three, God’s there for me, Beyond, beside, within me.

CHILDREN’S VOICES

CONGREGATION

ADULT CHOIR & ORGAN
migh-ty! Early in the morn-ing our song shall rise to thee; Holy, Holy, Holy! Merci-ful and blessed Trinity!

migh-ty! God in three Per-sons, Blessed Trinity!

migh-ty! God in three Per-sons, Blessed Tri-ni-

CHILDREN'S VOICES

f 6.Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

CHOIR & CONGREGATION

f 6.Ho-ly, Ho-ly,
Holy! Lord God Almighty! All thy works shall

Holy! Lord God Almighty! All thy works shall

praise thy name in earth and sky and sea; Holy, Holy,

praise thy name in earth and sky and sea; Holy, Holy,

Holy! Merciful and mighty!

Holy! Merciful and mighty!

God in three Persons, Blessed Trinity!

God in three Persons, Blessed Trinity!